Looking Ahead

19 February

• Toddler time begins
• Year 5/6 Interschool Sport Home
• Keilor Gift Clinic

22 February

• Cheesymite Lunch Order Day
• Swimming Program begins P-6

23 February

• Prep (current) Information Evening 7.00 pm

24 February

• Prep Rest Day - No swimming @ Flippers
• District Swimming Carnival

25 February

• Second-hand Uniform Shop 2.30-3.30 pm (under the verandah)

26 February

• Interschool Sport Bye
• Parent Helper Training Session 9-10 am

27/28 February

• Presentation of Reconciliation Candidate Masses
• Sunday - PA BBQ @ Bunnings Taylors Lakes

29 February

• Swimming Program continues
1 March

- Uniform Shop open 5.30 - 7.00 pm
- Education Board 730 pm

2 March

- Hot Dog Orders due

3 March

- Reconciliation 6:00 pm and 7.30 pm

4 March

- Year 5/6 Interschool Sport (away Unit Park, St Albans Sth)

7 March

- Hot Dog Lunch Day

8 March

- Parents Auxiliary Meeting (note change of date from 15 March)